Partners for Clean Streams (PCS) is committed to making our area streams healthy and safe. One of
the ways PCS is accomplishing this is through our annual community events. These events engage the
community by providing hands‐on opportunities for them to help our environment. Join PCS in
improving our community, improving our streams. Come on out to one of our events and get involved.
CLEAN YOUR STREAMS
Tired of all the trash along the streams in the area? Help PCS and its Partners
clean our area streambanks. Over 67 tons of trash was collected in the first
thirteen years from local streambanks. Interesting items such as no dumping
sign, upright piano, Star Wars bobblehead, fence with beer cans attached,
home plate, x‐ray film, kitchen drawer, and door knobs were found last year and hauled away
for proper disposal. Volunteer to remove litter and see what you can find.

JOIN US!

Give Water a Hand
Storm Drain Marking

March 6

9th Annual Partnering for Clean Streams
Youth Patch Workshop

April 16

Give Water a Hand Storm Drain Marking
Event For Global Youth Service Day

The program allows groups,
organizations or individuals to
May 7th Annual Get the Lead Out!
partner with local jurisdictions
June
to mark storm drain inlets. The
marking lets people know that
Sept 17
15th Annual Clean Your Streams Day
storm drains lead straight to our
Watch the PCS website for more details as they become available
local waterways and do not get
"cleaned" by a treatment plant.
Anything that goes in a drain
comes out in the nearest stream,
which in our area leads to Lake Erie ‐ our
Get The Lead Out!
area's primary source for drinking water.
This cleanup program is
to remove the fishing line,
lead lures and trash that has accumulated in and along the banks of
the Maumee River. This program runs over several weeks making it
less weather and water‐level dependant than some of our other
programs. It is flexible to fit your group's schedule. After registering
with PCS, pick up your GLO Kit with cleanup supplies, and go collect
lead sinkers, fishing line and cleanup our river!

www.PartnersForCleanSteams.org

419‐874‐0727

PCS@PartnersforCleanStreams.org
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